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ABSTRACT 
 

The present study was carried out during 2014 

and 2015 seasons on adult Kitt Mango Trees to 

evaluate 4 levels of pruning  pattern (removing 

one-third, one-half, all branch or without pruning) 

and 4 types of soil mulching (white plastic, black 

plastic, rice straw or without soil mulching) on veg-

etative growth, leaf mineral content ,flowering and 

yield.   

Average shoot length, shoot thickness and av-

erage number of shoot / tree of Kitt mangos greatly 

affected with both pruning pattern and soil mulch-

ing, especially with removing of one-third of branch 

and covering soil with white plastic sheet. 

However leaf N, P and K contents were im-

proved with both one-third and one-half pruning of 

branches of Kitt mango trees where both white and 

black plastic of mulch soil were similar in their ef-

fect on leaf NPK content. 

There were an evident increase in fruit set %, 

total yield (kg/tree) and marketable yield % with 

one-third and one-half pruning of branch and also 

with white and black plastic of soil mulching. The 

increase of marketable yield% due to these treat-

ments could be attributed to the increase of vege-

tative canopy of leaves which led to prevent sun 

burn of fruits and to minimize heat solar effect from 

the soil and protect the fruits in lower parts of the 

trees. 

Fruit chemical constituents including TSS%, 

acidity and L-ascorbic acid slightly affected with 

different treatments but one-third and one-half 

prunning of branch as well as with white and black 

plastic of soil mulch could be recommended as a 

good horticulture treatments in Kitt mango or-

chards 

INTRODUCTION 

 

The mango (Mangifera indica L.) belongs to the 

family Anacardiaceae, originally from southern 

Asia, more precisely from India, where it has been 

cultivated for more than 4,000 years from the Ma-

lay Islands. The number of species in the genus 

Mangifera is controversial. Mukherjee (1985) de-

scribes 35 species, while Bompard (1993) report-

ed the existence of 69 species, with Mangifera 

indica as the most commercially important. 

Mango fruits, are one of the most popular fruits 

in Egypt. It contains a high percent of sugars, pro-

tein, fats, mineral salts, vitamins A, C, E and other 

B vitamins and essential nutrients such as potassi-

um, copper and 17 amino acids are at good levels, 

and it plays an important role in food industrializa-

tion such as juices, which wanted with large 

amounts to export according to good reputation of 

Egyptian varieties. 

Now, the policy strategy of Egypt is to increase 

the quality level of exported crops to certain Euro-

pean countries, for this reason many efforts has 

been done to increase the total cultivated areas of 

mango in Egypt, as a  favorable fruits in many 

countries. Mango trees were introduced to Egypt 

around 1825 and ever since it has gradually ex-

panded throughout the country and became one of 

the main fruits which rank the third after Citrus and 

Grapes. The total acreage of mango in Egypt 

reached 265350 feddans in 2015, producing about 

927352 tons. These area concentrate in Sharkia, 

Ismailia, Giza average 85% from production    

(Economic Agricultural Report (2015).  

Mongo trees are one the most important fruit 

trees, which succeed under Upper Egypt condi-

tions but high temperature degree increases evap-

otranspiration rate. Consequently, the amount of 

needed water by trees increases, especially at new 
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reclaimed soils of low water supply. Due to high 

temperature of Egyptian region between (April and 

October) there exists very high water evaporation 

rate. Surface mulch (Mulch refers to material 

placed on soil surface) has a significant effect on 

reducing evaporation of water.      

Mango orchard soils of Malihabad belt Uttar 

Pradesh are poor in soil organic matter and essen-

tial nutrients (Sangha et al 2012). Restoration of 

orchard soil is important and essential from view 

point of sustainability and orchard productivity 

(Tejada et al 2006). Soil rejuvenation with organic 

substrates is an important orchard ground floor 

management strategy to improve the health status 

of soil (Arancon et al 2006). Albiach et al (2000) 

observed that under conventional horticultural 

cropping, deterioration of soil physical, chemical 

and biological properties were related to various 

activities of continuous soil removal, tillage and 

intensive use of pesticides and fertilizers. Although 

mineral fertilization provides readily available nutri-

ents for plant growth, it does not contribute to im-

prove soil physical condition. Organic matter inputs 

through organic amendments, in addition to sup-

plying nutrients, stimulate microbial diversity and 

activity and improved soil aggregation, which had 

positive effects on soil water content, temperature, 

aeration and mechanical impedance (Ferreras et 

al 2006). 

Furthermore, there have been many reports 

that organic fertilizers can increase soil microbio-

logical activity (Bulluck et al 2002) and many en-

zymatic activities have been reported to be corre-

lated with total organic C, soil moisture, tempera-

ture and organic sources (Bell et al 2008).The 

increase of dehydrogenase activity in organically 

treated soil may be attributed to intense activity of 

soil microorganisms in degrading easily metaboliz-

able compounds, with subsequent decreases in 

activity, attributed to the decreases in quantities of 

easily biodegradable substances. Since enzymatic 

activity differs both at temporal and spatial scale 

within a filed level, it is important to understand the 

dynamics of its sctivity along with their correlation 

with other soil factors; of course, short-term or 

long-term orchard soil management had impact on 

soil processes (Singh et al 2011; Hazarika et al 

2011; Singh et al 2012; Adak et al 2012 and 

Kumar et al 2012). 

The main target of this study was to evaluate 

different pruning patterns and soil mulching types 

on yield and quality of Kitt mangos to maximize the 

marketable yield and minimize its losses  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was conducted during the seasons 

of 2014 and 2015 on mature Kitt mango trees in a 

private farm at Cairo - Alexandria desert road 

Egypt. The trees were 5 years of age at the begin-

ning of the experiment and planted at 3 × 3 m (460 

trees / fed)under drip irrigation system, healthy, 

similar in growth and free from various injuries. All 

horticultural practices such as irrigation, fertiliza-

tion, pest and diseases controls were applied. The 

experiment was designed in a complete random-

ized blocks. The following treatment was designed: 
 

Pruning pattern 
 

Four pruning patterns were done at September 

of the previous season, all pruning pattern were 

similar in quantity of removing tissues of all tree, 

pruning pattern were applied as follows:- 

Removal of one-third of each branch length in 

the tree vegetation. 

Removal of one-half of each branch length in 

the tree vegetation. 

Removal of number of branches equal to one-

third of tree vegetation. 

Non-removal of any of the tree (without prun-

ing) vegetation.  
 

Soil mulching 
 

Four soil mulching treatments were applied:- 

 

1. Black plastic mulch (1 meter width and 60 

microns in the thickness). 

2. White plastic mulch (1 meter width and 60 

microns in the thickness). 

3. Rice straw mulch (1 meter width and of 2 

cm in the thickness). 

4. Without covering soil. 

 

The different measurements were recorded 

during the two studied seasons on vegetative 

growth parameters, leaf mineral content of NPK 

,fruit set ,total yield and marketable yield. Also fruit 

chemical constituents including TSS, acidity and L-

ascorbic acid were also determined.   
 

Vegetative growth parameters 
 

Four main branches which were nearly uniform 

in growth, diameter and foliage density and distri-

bution around the periphery of each tree were cho-

sen and labeled in March in each season, The 

following vegetative characters were measured in 

mid-September of each season:  
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 Average spring shoot length (cm) 

 Shoot thickness flush (cm) 

 Average number of shoots / tree 

 

Leaf mineral status (N, P, K),  to determine the 

leaf nutrient content, fifty mature leaves of a seven 

months age from the non-fruiting shoots of the 

spring flush were randomly taken from each repli-

cation in mid-September. The leaf samples were 

washed with tap water and distilled water, air dried, 

oven – dried at 70 º C till constant weight, and 

ground in a stainless steel mill and kept for chemi-

cal analysis (Nijjar, 1985). One part of ground 

sample was analyzed for total nitrogen by the 

semi–microkjaldahl technique (Bremner and Mul-

vaney, 1982 and Wilde et al 1985). Another part 

of each ground dried leaf sample was wet – di-

gested with conc. Sulfuric acid and 30%  hydrogen 

peroxide according to the method described by 

Evenhuis and Dewaard (1980). Phosphorus and 

potassium in the digest were determined by color-

imetric and flame photometry methods respective-

ly. Data of NPK was expressed as g /100g dry 

weight (%). 

 

Fruit set, total yield and marketable yield 

 

 Fruit set (%):  At flowering time (March) of 

both seasons; ten branches representing all 

sides of each experimental tree were chosen 

and labeled before the beginning of treatments. 

During both experimental seasons the percent-

age of setted fruits were calculated (one month 

from full bloom) according to the following for-

mula: Fruit set % = (total number of set fruits   /

total number of flowers at full bloom) ×100  

  Total Yield kg / tree:  Fruits were harvested at 

suitable maturity indices in the two successive 

years at mid-September. Total yield as kg/tree 

was determined. 

 Marketable yield: fruits with any disorders 

especially splitting and sun scald were counted 

and discarded and marketable yield (fruit with 

good quality) was calculated.  

 

Chemical fruit constituents  
 

 TSS, and TA: Digital refractometer (Atago, RS-

5000, Atago, Japan) was used to determine 

TSS % of fruit juice. TA was expressed as per-

cent citric acid / 100 g fruit flesh. (A.O.A.C 

1980) 

 

 Ascorbic acid: Ascorbic acid contents of juice 

were determined following the method de-

scribed by Ruck (1969). Ten mL of juice was 

taken in a 100 mL volumetric flask and volume 

was made by adding 0.4% oxalic acid solution. 

Five mL filtrated aliquot was titrated against 2, 

6- dichlorophenolindophenol dye, to light pink 

colour end point (persisted at least for 15 sec-

onds). The ascorbic acid contents were ex-

pressed as mg / 100g fruit flesh.  

 

Statistical analysis 

 

All the obtained data were tabulated and statis-

tically analyzed according to (Snedecor and Co-

charn, 1980) using new L.S.R at 5% level for se-

lecting the significant differences among treatment 

means 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Vegetative growth parameters 

 

Average shoot length (cm) 

 

Data tabulated in Table (1) show the effect of 

different models of pruning pattern and different 

type soil mulching for spring shoot length on Kitt 

Mango Tree during 2014 and 2015 seasons. 

For Kitt mango trees, which were trimmed by 

removing one third of the branches, gave the high-

est values of branch length of than those that were 

trimmed by removing half the branches or remove 

the whole branches with significant differences 

between them in the two seasons of the study. 

In the case of white plastic coverage, the man-

go trees were superior to the length of the branch 

than those covered by black or straw plastics, with 

clear moral differences between the three rates. 

The highest interaction values for the length of 

the branch was with the level of trimming one third 

of the branch with white plastic coverage and the 

lowest values with the removal of the whole branch 

and without coverage. 

 

Shoot thickness (cm) 

 
 

Data tabulated in Table (2) show the effect of 

different models of pruning pattern and different 

type of coverage soil mulching for spring shoot 

thickness on Kitt Mango trees during 2014 and 

2015 seasons. 
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Table 1. Effect of pruning pattern and soil mulching type on Shoot length flush (cm) of Kitt mango 

Trees during 2014 and 2015 seasons. 

 

 

Pruning Treatments 

 

Season 2014 

Mean Soil mulching type 

Without Black White Rice Straw 

Non-pruning(control) 37.2 de 36.4e 39.7c-e 39.2c-e 38.13B 

one-third removal 41.5 b-d 42.9bc 49.1a 46.3ab 44.95A 

one-half removal 40.3 c-e 43.7bc 48.4a 44.9ab 44.32A 

Whole branch removal 35.7 e 38.8e 38.5c-e 37.7de 36.92C 

Mean 38.38 C 39.7C 43.9A 42.0B  

Season 2015 

Non-pruning(control) 36.9 de 38.2 de 40.5 cd 38.9 c-e 38.38 C 

one-third removal 40.5 cd 43.8 bc 50.4 a 47.7 a 45.6 A 

one-half removal 37.9 c-e 40.8 cd 47.4 ab 45.3 ab 42.85 B 

Whole branch removal 34.2 e 36.9 de 38.3 c-e 35.4 de 36.2 D 

Mean 37.38 D 39.68 C 44.15 A 41.9 B  

 

Values followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5% level 

 

 

 

Table 2. Effect of pruning pattern and soil mulching type on Shoot thickness flush  (cm) Of Kitt Mango 

tree during 2014 and 2015 seasons  

 

Pruning Treatments 

Season 2014 

Mean Soil mulching type 

Without Black White Rice Straw 

Non-pruning(control) 0.37 d 0.80 b-d 0.87 a-c 0.84 bc 0.81B 

one-third removal 0.85 a-c 0.87 a-c 0.94 a 0.91 ab 0.88 A 

one-half removal 0.83 d 0.85 a-c 0.9 ab 0.88 a-c 0.87 A 

Whole branch removal 0.7 d 0.78 cd 0.79 cd 0.8 b-d 0.77 B 

Mean 0.78 B 0.83 AB 0.88 A 0.86 A  

Season 2015 

Non-pruning(control) 0.74 d 0.82 b-d 0.86 a-c 0.82 b-d 0.86 B 

one-third removal 0.87 a-c 0.90 ab 0.96 a 0.94 a 0.92 A 

one-half removal 0.86 a-c 0.87 a-c 091 ab 0.89 a-c 0.88 AB 

Whole branch removal 0.73 d 0.80 cd 0.81bcd 0.80 cd 0.79 C 

Mean 0.80 B 0.85 AB 0.89 A 0.86 A  

 

  Values followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5% level 
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High values of fish branch recorded with the 

Kitt mango trees that was trimmed by removing 

one third of the branches from those that were 

trimmed by removing half of the branches or re-

move the whole branch with significant differences 

between them. 

Kitt mango trees that were covered with plastic 

White was superior in the thickness of the branch 

from those that have been covered black plastic or 

straw with significant differences apparent between 

the three rates. 

The highest values for interaction was trim third 

section with a white plastic cover and lower values 

with the removal of entire branches with no cover-

age. 

 

Number of shoot/ tree  

 

Data tabulated in Table (3) show the effect of 

different models of pruning and different type of 

coverage for number of shoot/ tree on Kitt Mango 

Tree during 2014 and 2015 seasons. 

 

Table 3.  Effect of pruning pattern and soil mulching type on number of shoot/ tree of  Kitt Mango trees 

during 2014 and 2015 seasons. 

 

Pruning Treatments 

 

Season 2014 

Mean Soil mulching type 

Without Black White Rice Straw 

Non-pruning(control) 32.1 e 34.9 de 35.7 de 33.6 de 34.08 C 

one-third removal 38.8 cd 40.9 bc 45.7 a 43.5 ab 41.73 A 

one-half removal 35.4 de 37.2 cd 42.9 ab 40.5 bc 39.0 B 

Whole branch removal 32.7 e 32.7 e 33.9 de 32.7 e 32.5 C 

Mean 33.7 C 36.43 B 39.55 A 37.6 AB  

Season 2015 

Non-pruning(control) 30.8 f 36.7 de 39.6 cd 38.4 cd 36.38 B 

one-third removal 37.3 cd 41.7 bc 47.1 a 45.6 a 42.93 A 

one-half removal 36.8 de 41.1 bc 44.8 ab 43.5 ab 41.55 A 

Whole branch removal 30.9 f 33.2 36.8 de 34.7 e 34.15 B 

Mean  33.95 C 38.18 B 42.08 A 40.8 A  

Values followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5% level 

 

 

Kitt mango trees trimmed by removing one third 

of the branches the highest values of the number 

of branches than those that were trimmed gave by 

removing half the branches or removing the entire 

branches during the two seasons of the study with 

significant differences between them. When cover-

ing the soil with white plastic, the Kitt mango trees 

surpassed those covered by black plastic and the 

leaves with significant differences between the 

three types. The highest values of the interaction 

of the number of branches on the tree was with the 

level of trimming one third of the branch with the 

coverage of white plastic and the lowest values 

with the removal of the entire branches covered 

with black plastic. 

The results were in agreements with those ob-

tained by Gaikwad (2004) on Nagpur mandarin, 

Abdel-Aziz et al (2010) on Valencia orange trees 

under Toshka conditions and Mikhael (2007) on 

"Anna" apple trees grown in loamy sand soil at El-

Bostan region, El-Beheira Governorate.  

 

Leaf mineral contents 

 

Leaf nitrogen % (N%) 

 

Data tabulated in Table (4) show the effect of 

different models of pruning and different type of 

coverage for Leaf nitrogen % (N%) on Kitt Mango 

Tree during 2014 and 2015 seasons. 

There were no significant differences for Kitt 

mango trees been remove third branches has to 

remove half of the entire Branch branches in influ-

encing the content of nitrogen in the paper Kitt 

mango trees during the seasons. 

There was a significant effect of Kitt mango 

trees has covered the White plastic was superior in 

the content of the nitrogen from those that have 

been covered with black plastic with a significant 

difference clear between them leaf  

The highest values for interaction along with 

the level of pruning was trim third branches with a 

white plastic cover and lower values with the re-

moval of entire branches with no coverage. 
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Table 4. Effect of pruning pattern and soil mulching type on leaves N% of Kitt Mango Trees during 

2014 and 2015 seasons. 

 

Pruning Treatments 

 

Season 2014 Mean 

Soil mulching type  

Without Black White Rice Straw  

Non-pruning(control) 1.62 d 1.7 b-d 1.73 bc 1.71 b-d 1.69 BC 

one-third removal 1.73 bc 1.8 ab 1.91 a 1.92 a 1.84 A 

one-half removal 1.69 cd 1.77 bc 1.8 ab 1.86 a 1.78 B 

Whole branch removal 1.6 d 1.67 cd 1.69 cd 1.7 b-d 1.67 C 

Mean 1.66 B 1.74AB 1.78 A 1.8 A  

Season 2015 

Non-pruning(control) 1.63 d 1.77 bc 1.75 bc 1.73 cd 1.72 B 

one-third removal 1.72 cd 1.87 ab 1.95 a 1.9 a 1.86 A 

one-half removal 1.7 cd 1.82 ab 1.91 a 1.85 ab 1.81 A 

Whole branch removal 1.65 d 1.72 cd 1.69 cd 1.72 cd 1.69 B 

Mean  1.68 B 1.8 A 1.83 A 1.8 A  

 

Values followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5% level 

 

Leaf Phosphorus % 
 

Data tabulated in Table (5) show the effect of 

different models of pruning and different type of 

coverage for Leaf Phosphorus% on Kitt Mango 

Tree during 2014 and 2015 seasons. 

There were no significant differences for Kitt 

mango trees been to remove a third of branches, 

which has to remove half of the branch entire 

branches to influence the content of the leaf P in 

the Kitt mango trees through the seasons. 

There was for Kitt mango trees has covered the 

White plastic was superior in leaf content of phos-

phorus from those that have been covered with 

plastic black on with a significant difference be-

tween them the pruning. 

The highest values for interaction along with 

the level of the branches was trim third section with 

a white plastic cover and lower values with the 

removal of entire branches with no coverage. 

 

 

Table 5. Effect of pruning pattern and soil mulching type on  leaves P% of Kitt Mango Trees during 

2014 and 2015 seasons. 

 

Pruning Treatments 

 

Season 2014 

Mean Soil mulching type 

Without Black White Rice Straw 

Non-pruning(control) 0.19 cd 0.23 b-d 0.24 b-d 0.26 ab 0.23 AB 

one-third removal 0.2 cd 0.27 ab 0.29 a 0.28 a 0.26 A 

one-half removal 0.23 b-d 0.26 ab 0.27 ab 0.27 ab 0.26 A 

Whole branch removal 0.17 d 0.2 cd 0.23 b-d 0.25 b 0.21 B 

Mean 0.2 B 0.2 B 0.26 A 0.27 A  

Season 2015 

Non-pruning(control) 0.18 c 0.23 bc 0.25 ab 0.21 c 0.22AB 

one-third removal 0.2 c 0.27 ab 0.31 a 0.29 a 0.26A 

one-half removal 0.2 c 0.23 bc 0.28 a 0.28 a 0.24 AB 

Whole branch removal 0.19 c 0.19 c 0.21 c 0.22 bc 0.2 B 

Mean  0.19B 0.23AB 0.26 A 0.25 A  

 

Values followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5% level 
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Leaf potassium (K%) 

 

Data tabulated in Table (6) show the effect of 

different models of pruning and different type of 

coverage for Leaf potassium (K%) on Kitt Mango 

Tree during 2014 and 2015 seasons. 

There were no significant differences for Kitt 

mango trees been to remove a third of branches, 

which has to remove half of the branch entire 

branches to influence the content of leaf potassium 

in the Mango Trees Kitt through the seasons. 

For Kitt mango trees has covered the White 

plastic or straw was the content of the leaf of po-

tassium there is no significant difference between 

them and clear through the seasons. 

The highest values for interaction along with 

the level of the section was trim third section with a 

white plastic cover and lower values with the re-

moval of entire branches with no coverage. 

The results were in agreements with those ob-

tained by Dutta et al (2010). on effect of different 

sources of potassium on yield, quality, and leaf 

mineral content of mango in West Bengal and To-

mas et al (2012). minerals and metal content of 

four mango (Mangifera indica L.) cultivar leaves 

grown in South Florida, Poster Board. 

 

Table 6. Effect of pruning pattern and soil mulching type on leaves K% of Kitt Mango Trees during 

2014 and 2015 seasons. 

 

Pruning Treatments 

 

Season 2014 

Mean Soil mulching type 

Without Black White Rice Straw 

Non-pruning(control) 1.43 ab 1.5 ab 1.54 ab 1.55 ab 1.51 AB 

one-third removal 1.56 ab 1.67 ab 1.73 a 1.7 a 1.67 A 

one-half removal 1.5 ab 1.53 ab 1.67 ab 1.68 ab 1.6 AB 

Whole branch removal 1.45 ab 1.4 b 1.47 ab 1.5 ab 1.46 B 

Mean 1.49 A 1.53 A 1.6 A 1.61 A  

Season 2015 

Non-pruning(control) 1051 a 1.5 a 1.55 a 1.53 a 1.52 A 

one-third removal 1.49 a 1.67 a 1.71 a 1.74 a 1.65 A 

one-half removal 1.54 a 1.6 a 1.67a 1.7 a 1.63 A 

Whole branch removal 1.44a 1.49 a 1.51 a 1.52 a 1.49 A 

Mean  1.5 A 1.67 A 1.61 A 1.62 A  

 

Values followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5% level 

 

Fruit set and Total yield  

 

Fruit set % 

 

Data tabulated in Table (7) show the effect of 

different models of pruning and different type of 

coverage for levels on Final fruit set % on Kitt 

Mango Tree during 2014 and 2015 seasons. 

The proportion of the final contract for Mango 

Trees Kitt which has been the removal of one-third 

of branches, which has to remove half of the 

branch entire branches with a significant difference 

through the seasons. 

Increase the proportion of the final contract with 

the presence of significant differences for Mango 

Trees Kitt has covered the White plastic or straw 

through the seasons. 

The highest values for interaction along with 

the level of the section was trim third section with a 

white plastic cover and lower values with the re-

moval of entire branches with no coverage. 

 

 
  

https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Tomas_Ayala
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Tomas_Ayala
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Table 7. Effect of pruning pattern and soil mulching type on Final fruit set  of Kitt Mango Trees dur-

ing 2014 and 2015 seasons. 

 

Pruning Treatments 

 

Season 2014 Mean 

Soil mulching type  

Without Black White Rice Straw  

Non-pruning(control) 1.5 e 1.8 c-e 1.76 de 1.74 de 1.7 B 

one-third removal 1.81 c-e 2.21 a-c 2.78 a 2.53 ab 2.36 A 

one-half removal 1.84 c-e 2.07 a-c 2.68 ab 2.37 ab 2.22 A 

Whole branch removal 1.56 e 1.72 cd 1.56 e 1.53 e 1.59 B 

Mean 1.7 B 1.95 AB 2.18 A 2.04 AB  

Season 2015 

Non-pruning(control) 1.54 d 1.73de 1.7 cd 1.7 cd 1.67 B 

one-third removal 1.86 cd 2.11 a-c 2.54 a 2.47 ab 2.25 A 

one-half removal 1.79 cd 2.0 a-c 2.27 a-c 2.13 a-c 2.07 A 

Whole branch removal 1.50 d 1.52 d 1.59d 1.62 d 1.56 B 

Mean  1.67 B 1.87 AB 2.03 A 1.99A  

Values followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5% level 

 

 

Total yield (kg/tree) 

  

Data tabulated in Table (8) show the effect of 

different models of pruning and different type of 

coverage for levels on Total yield (kg/tree) on Kitt 

Mango Tree during 2014 and 2015 seasons. 

There were significant differences clear in-

crease in total yield of Mango Trees Kitt which has 

been the removal of one-third of branches, was 

trim by removing one third of the branches, which 

were trim by removing half of the branch or remov-

ing entire branches during the two study seasons. 

Increasing the total yield of Mango Trees Kitt 

has covered the White plastic or straw through the 

seasons with a significant difference between 

them. 

The highest values for interaction along with 

the level of the section was trim third section with a 

white plastic cover and lower values with the re-

moval of entire branches with no coverage. 

 

 

Table 8. Effect of pruning pattern and soil mulching type on total yield (kg) of Kitt Mango Trees during 

2014 and 2015 seasons. 

 

Pruning Treatments 

 

Season 2014 Mean 

Soil mulching type  

Without Black White Rice Straw  

Non-pruning(control) 14.0 e 14.8 de 16.9 bc 14.9 de 15.2 AB 

one-third removal 14.3 e 16.7 b-d 19.9 a 17.8 ab 15.7 A 

one-half removal 13.4 e 14.8 de 18.8 ab 17.3 b 16.0 A 

Whole branch removal 13.8 e 14.2 e 15.2 c-e 15.0 c-e 14.5 C 

Mean 13.9 C 15.1 B 17.7 A 16.2 B  

Season 2015 

Non-pruning(control) 13.1 e 14.2 de 16.9 c 14.5 de 14.7 C 

one-third removal 16.1 cd 18.1 bc 20.7 a 19.6 ab 18.6 A 

one-half removal 14.7 de 16.3 c 18.6 ab 17.7 bc 16.8 B 

Whole branch removal 13.9 e 13.4 e 16.2 cd 14.8 de 14.5 C 

Mean  14.5 C 15.5 B 18 A 16.6 B  

   Values followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5% level 
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Marketable yield %    

 

Data tabulated in Table (9) show the effect of 

different models of pruning and different type of 

coverage for levels on Marketable yield % on Kitt 

Mango Tree during 2014 and 2015 seasons. 

There were significant differences clear in-

crease in the proportion of marketable fruit to 

Mango Trees Kitt which has been the removal of 

one-third of branches, which has remove half the 

branches branch entire seasons during the study. 

Increase the percentage of marketable fruit to 

Mango Trees Kitt has covered the White plastic or 

straw during the seasonal study with no significant 

differences. 

The highest values for interaction along with 

the level of the section was trim third section with a 

white plastic cover and lower values with the re-

moval of entire branches with no coverage. 

The results were in agreements with those ob-

tained by Wolfram et al (2008). on yield and fruit 

development in mango (Mangifera indica L. cv. 

Chok Anan) under different irrigation regimes and 

Sarker and Rahim (2012). Vegetative growth, 

harvesting time, yield and quality of mango (Man-

gifera indica L.) as influenced by soil drench appli-

cation of Paclobutrazol. 

 

Chemical fruit constituents SSC % 

 

Data tabulated in Table (10) show the effect of 

different models of pruning and different type of 

coverage for levels on SSC% on Kitt Mango Tree 

during 2014 and 2015 seasons. 

 

Table 9. Effect of pruning pattern and soil mulching type on marketable yied % of Kitt Mango trees dur-

ing 2014 and 2015 seasons 
 

Pruning Treatments 

Season 2014 

Mean Soil mulching type 

Without Black White Rice Straw 

Non-pruning(control) 75.9 c 77.1 c 80.2 bc 80.8 bc 78.5 C 

one-third removal 76.8 c 88.0 ab 93.2 a 89.2 ab 86.8 A 

one-half removal 76.8 c 83.9 a-c 89.8 ab 85.6 ab 84.1 AB 

Whole branch removal 74.5 c 75.9 c 76.5 c 77.0 c 76.0 C 

Mean 76.0 B 81.2 A 85.0 A 83.1 A  

Season 2015 

Non-pruning(control) 75.4 cd 81.0 b-d 89.8 ab 81.2 b-d 81.9 BC 

one-third removal 79.8 b-d 84.4 a-c 93.5 a 89.4 ab 86.8 A 

one-half removal 78.5 cd 84.0 a-c 85.7 cd 84.8 a-c 83.2 AB 

Whole branch removal 74.6 d 75.5 cd 78.7 cd 75.6 ed 67.0 C 

Mean  77.0 C 81.2 B 86.8 A 82.7 AB  

Values followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5% level 

 

Table 10.  Effect of pruning pattern and soil mulching type on  SSC% of Kitt Mango Trees during 2014 

and 2015 seasons. 

Pruning Treatments 

Season 2014 

Mean Soil mulching type 

Without Black White Rice Straw 

Non-pruning(control) 16.2 cd 16.5 cd 17.0 c 17.3 c 16.8 B 

one-third removal 16.7 cd 18.0 bc 19.4 a 18.6 ab 18.2 A 

one-half removal 16.2 cd 17.3 c 18.2 bc 17.5 bc 17.3 AB 

Whole branch removal 15.6 d 16.0 d 16.7 cd 17.0 c 16.3 B 

Mean 16.2 B 17.0 AB 17.8 A 17.6 A  

Season 2015 

Non-pruning(control) 16.0 d 16.3 d 17.4 bc 17.1 cd 16.7 BC 

one-third removal 17.0 cd 18.3 bc 19.0 a 19.1 a 18.4 A 

one-half removal 16.5 d 17.0 cd 18.5 ab 17.9 bc 17.5 B 

Whole branch removal 15.8 d 15.9 d 16.5 d 17.2 cd 16.2 C 

Mean  16.2 B 16.9 B 17.9 A 17.8 A  

Values followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5% level 
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There were significant differences evident in 

the increase in soluble solids of mango trees that 

have been Mango Trees Kitt the removal of one-

third of branches, which has to remove half of the 

branch branches during the entire seasons of 

study. 

Increase the proportion of dissolved solids to 

Mango trees Kitt has covered the White plastic or 

straw during the seasonal study with no significant 

differences. 

The highest values for interaction along with 

the level of the section was trim third section with a 

white plastic cover and lower values with the re-

moval of entire branches with no coverage. 

 

Total acidity % (g citric acid/ 100 g fruit flesh). 

 

Data tabulated in Table (11) show the effect of 

different models of pruning and different type of 

coverage for levels on Total acidity % % on Kitt 

Mango Tree during 2014 and 2015 seasons. 

There were significant differences evident in 

the total acidity of mango trees that have been 

Mango Trees Kitt the removal of one-third of 

branches, which has to remove half of the branch 

branches during the entire study, the proportion of 

seasons. 

There are no significant differences for total 

acidity of Mango Trees Kitt, which has covered the 

White plastic or straw through the seasons. 

The highest values for interaction along with 

the level of the section was trim third section with a 

white plastic cover and lower values with the re-

moval of entire branches with no coverage. 

 

L-ascorbic acid (mg/100 g fruit flesh  

 

Data tabulated in Table (12) show the effect of 

different models of pruning and different type of 

coverage for levels on L-ascorbic acid on Kitt 

Mango Tree during 2014 and 2015 seasons. 

 

 

 

Table 11.  Effect of pruning pattern and soil mulching type on titratable acidity % of Kitt Mango trees 

during 2014 and 2015 seasons 

 

Pruning Treatments 

 

Season 2014 Mean 

Soil mulching type  

Without Black White Rice Straw  

Non-pruning(control) 0.61 a 0.50 b-d 052 abc 0.54 ab 0.54 AB 

one-third removal 0.57 ab 0.42 cd 0.43 cd 0.40 d 0.46 C 

one-half removal 0.6 a 0.46 cd 0.46 cd 0.47 b-d 0.50 BC 

Whole branch removal 0.62a 0.54 ab 0.43 a-c 0.57 ab 0.57 A 

Mean 0.6 A 0.48 B 0.49 B 0.50 B  

Season 2015 

Non-pruning(control) 0.52 ab 0.50a-c 0.49 a-c 0.48 a-c 0.52 A 

one-third removal 0.53 a 0.40 b 0.41 c 0.40c 0.44 B 

one-half removal 0.53 a 0.50 a-c 0.47 a-c 0.43 bc 0.48 AB 

Whole branch removal 0.56 a 0.52 ab 0.50 abc 0.50 a-c 0.53 A 

Mean  0.55 A 0.49 B 0.48 B 0.45 B  

Values followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5% level 
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Table 12.  Effect of pruning pattern and soil mulching type on  L-ascorbic acid content  (mg for 1000 g 

fresh weight)  of  Kitt Mango trees during 2014 and 2015  seasons. 

 

Pruning Treatments 

Season 2014 Mean 

Soil mulching type  

Without Black White Rice Straw  

Non-pruning(control) 34.2 e 36.5 de 39.7 bc 37.2 d 36.9 B 

one-third removal 37.1 d 42.7 ab 46.7 a 43.2 ab 42.2 A 

one-half removal 35.8 e 40.8 b 43.1 ab 40.2 bc 40.0 A 

Whole branch removal 34.8 e 38.5 cd 38.5 cd 37.1 d 37.2 B 

Mean 35.5 C 39.6 B 42.0 A 39.4 B  

Season 2015 

Non-pruning(control) 37.2 d 39.6 b-d 40.7 bc 41.2 a-c 40.0AB 

one-third removal 36.7 d 44.7 a 40.5 a 43.8 ab 41.8 A 

one-half removal 37.1 d 42.9 ab 40.2 bc 42.1 ab 40.6 AB 

Whole branch removal 36.9 d 37.1 cd 39.0 cd 40.1 bc 38.5 B 

Mean  37.0 B 41.3 A 41.3 A 41.8 A  
 

Values followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5% level 

 

There were significant differences evident in 

ascorbic acid to Mango trees Kitt which were trim 

by removing one third of the branches, which were 

trim by removing half of the branch or removing 

entire branches during the two study seasons. 

There are significant differences in ascorbic ac-

id to Mango Trees Kitt that have been covered with 

plastic White or straw during the season’s ratio. 

The highest values for interaction along with 

the level of the section was trim third section with a 

white plastic cover and lower values with the re-

moval of entire branches with no coverage. 

The results were in agreements with those ob-

tained by TANDEL AND L. PATEL 2011.on Effect 

of chemicals on growth, yield and economics of 

mango (Mangifera indica L.) and Shi, Ma et al 

(2015). Evaluation of 28 mango genotypes for 

physicochemical characters, antioxidant capacity, 

and mineral content. 

 

RECOMMENDATION 

 
 The results obtained using white plastic in the 
coverage of the surface of the soil with the use of 
the process of pruning one of the branches to ob-
tain of the high quality and abundant production, 
where the impact of white plastic to improve the 
quality of mango fruits and the pruning  of one-third 
of the branch was positive in increasing the num-
ber of fruiting branches of kitt mango trees. 
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